
Friendly Reminders, Noteworthy News, and more! August 11, 2020 

Upcoming Event

Spectrum Center, 600 Cummings Center, Suite 176-X, will host an Alzheimer’s Caregiver
Support Group from 1:30 to 3:00 PM every irst and third Wednesday of the month. To
learn more about Spectrum’s services, contact support leader Rachael Palmacci at 978-921-
5020 or visit the website.

Restaurant Reminder

Please consider visiting these favorite eateries this week:
Acapulcos: 900 Cummings Center, Suite 101-T (978-232-0100)

Takeout
Indoor seating and expanded outdoor seating

Anthony’s: 800 Cummings Center, Suite 147-R (978-921-9200)
Takeout (order ahead via phone or fax)
Indoor and outdoor seating

Catered Life: 100 Cummings Center, Suite 127-Q (978-927-5433)
Takeout

 
Early Harvest: 950 Cummings Center, Suite 96-X (978-969-3126)

Takeout
Indoor and expanded outdoor seating

 
Jay Square: 500 Cummings Center, Suite 1640 (978-969-2118)

Takeout
Outdoor seating planned. In the interim, please use the peaceful garden on the
south (pond) side of 500 Cummings Center 

Marinos Café: 100 Cummings Center, Suite 107-P (978-921-1507)
Takeout (new menu) 

In The News

https://www.mentoradh.com/state-location/spectrum-center-beverly/
https://www.mentoradh.com/state-location/spectrum-center-beverly/
https://acapulcos.net/mexican-restaurant-locations/beverly-ma/
https://anthonyspizzabeverly.com/
https://cateredlife.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZtqBsp6CJ6VyREKhaIbN-DUBKU7nEVNlPE9geZgUSRDG5Lcr1XZgR0FiS2Qz7nF-O0ghX7V5MQ6ktd0XgWpeFPZfVHTt-2InWOXMoEj2nJTXJpVNrpFpMEsLx3P8-NWHWev2TbJjSz3L2mOlLduMRgDwNqg5ZepS&c=KzKd-68KLTYat8O9Z7ldy6u1l_J8PZmACdNQbAJSnsM9hjrS4Uv9Cg==&ch=CA93b6ZdloGVC1GfOR6AWnQS2fVQR90CINwxzd1I8BVs9nyLwsD5tQ==
https://www.facebook.com/jaysquarellc/
https://www.marinoscafebeverly.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZtqBsp6CJ6VyREKhaIbN-DUBKU7nEVNlPE9geZgUSRDG5Lcr1XZgR1msmCnXyPIsBM2Q_uf4rCPDAOucKu46LNvl54JrwHitfXIAmw_OlmcCnW8cgEbtrRiV8BhEIHQatmGZtGoURUG3b0FCJqm1TD5RSK_JdfX4ImI993PouOF1UShqw1j_FtJMovMjnMnxCigp0SR6XJc=&c=KzKd-68KLTYat8O9Z7ldy6u1l_J8PZmACdNQbAJSnsM9hjrS4Uv9Cg==&ch=CA93b6ZdloGVC1GfOR6AWnQS2fVQR90CINwxzd1I8BVs9nyLwsD5tQ==


Mass spectrometry irm Spectrus has graduated from an
incubator lab at North Shore InnoVentures, 100 Cummings
Center, Suite 451-C, to 2,400 square feet of independent
space at 100 Cummings Center, Suite 414-G. “Cummings
Center is a great it for us because it is a short distance from
our primary customer base in Cambridge and Boston, its
active life science community facilitates connections and
hiring, and the lease rates are more affordable than areas closer to the city,” said Spectrus
cofounder Michael Ziebell in this Boston Real Estate Times article.

Friendly Reminders

Greet Your New Neighbors: Does your irm have a coupon, gift certi icate, or special offer it
would like to share with new Cummings Center and Dunham Ridge businesses? We are
delighted to help promote on-site businesses by including special incentives in the Cummings
Properties Welcome Package, which is presented to all new clients. Having your irm’s
marketing page, pamphlet, or other promotional piece included in the Welcome Package is a
fabulous no-cost way to market to new arrivals at our Beverly business campuses. For further
information, please call your account manager at 978-922-9000, or stop by the leasing of ice
at 100 Cummings Center, Suite 107-L.

Network, Network, Network: When sourcing goods or services, don't overlook the
resources and networking opportunities available in your own backyard. Visit Cummings
Properties’ Client Directory for a convenient, informative, and searchable source for locating
fine products and services offered by your neighbors.

Simple Smiles

Simple Smiles is a community bulletin board of sorts to help everyone start the week off with
a smile. We are inviting all North Shore News readers to submit photos of something or some
place that always makes them smile. Please refrain from sharing photos that feature people. 

https://spectruscorp.com/
http://www.nsiv.org/
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/biotech-startup-expands-at-cummings-center-in-beverly/
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/biotech-startup-expands-at-cummings-center-in-beverly/
https://bostonrealestatetimes.com/biotech-startup-expands-at-cummings-center-in-beverly/
http://directory.cummings.com/


Call for Submissions
We want to hear from you! Do you have news or a great photo to
share? Is there a special you'd like to offer to Cummings clients? Email
your news, offers, and photos to Helen Jeffers
at newsbrief@cummings.com. 

Shoe Snippets
Fun facts about the historic Cummings Center site, formerly known as “The Shoe”

The Shoe’s employees began and ended each shift by “ringing in” at a time clock. All the clocks
were wired into a master clock, ensuring that they remained synchronized. A restored clock
can be seen today at the Cummings Center leasing office.
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